Leadership through 21st Century Education

How to reboot the way you transfer knowledge

Learn science-based methods to improve your presentations and educational events at this one-day workshop devoted to learning how adults learn. Meet CWEA volunteer leaders. Be part of helping CWEA fulfill our mission of educating water environment professionals in the 21st Century. Space is limited so register by October 28th to ensure your spot and get a 21st Century reboot for only $21.

Who should attend?

CWEA volunteer leaders and prospective volunteers, who are committed to CWEA’s mission to educate water environment professionals. Presenters at CWEA events and conferences who want to improve their skills.

What will you learn?

1. Definition of 21st Century Learning
2. Key differences between training, education, and learning
3. Science-based methods to improve your presentations and educational events

When? Where?

Monday, Nov. 4, 2013, 9.30 am – 3 pm -- Orange County Sanitation District, 10844 Ellis Ave., Fountain Valley

Tuesday, Nov. 5, 2013, 9.30 am – 3 pm – Sacramento Area Sewer District, 10060 Goethe Road, Sacramento

Networking bonus - arrive at 9.30 am for continental breakfast. Lunch will be provided.

Who is leading the workshop?

Jeff Hurt, Executive Vice President, Education and Engagement with Velvet Chainsaw, a consulting firm CWEA is using to increase our effectiveness in the way we educate water environment professionals in the 21st Century. Jeff has worked in events/nonprofit arena for more than 20 years. He has also served on several boards of directors for state and national charities and organizations. He consults and blogs about the convergence of Web 2.0, social media, meetings, events, and education. www.jeffhurtblog.com

Deadline?

Ensure your space. Register by October 28th.

Questions?

Contact Victoria Rawson at vrawson@cwea.org

California Water Environment Association
7677 Oakport Street, Suite 600
Oakland, CA  94621
T:  510.382.7800    Web:  www.cwea.org
F:  510.382.7810    Register: www.cwea.org/conferences

Register ONLINE AT www.cwea.org/conferences
CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS MAY BE MAILED TO THE CWEA OFFICE OR FAX COMPLETED FORM TO (510) 382-7810

If more than one person from your employer will attend, please submit one form for each person.

Deadline? Ensure your space. Register by October 28th.

Written cancellation notice is required, and must be received at least 15 days prior to the conference date. No refunds shall be given for cancellations made less than 15 days prior to any conference.

All fees for conference registration shall be paid in full at the time of pre-registration or on-site registration. Full payment may be made by credit card, personal check or company/agency check. Purchase orders are acceptable and must be attached to the registration form. Registrations received by CWEA without full payment or purchase order will not be processed.

Method of Payment:

☐ Check - CWEA
☐ Discover   ☐ American Express   ☐ MasterCard   ☐ Visa

Credit Card # ___________________________ Exp. Date ___________

Name as it appears on card ___________________________ Billing zip code ___________

Signature ___________________________